
pOO FARMERS TAKE

BAN,N.J.,BYSTORM

tet GRANGERS' PICNIC

Park Crowdedlton
lijonga Pour in Fr9m Sur-

rounding Country for

More Than 50 Miles

&; P E C T 30,000 MORE

By a Staff Correspondent

N, J., Aug. than

iWrtons had arrived In tills borough

KM noon ...- - ---- .
"

-. nrciHfforfl nlcnlc. at Alcycm
intiuai "

It At)(i they arc still coming, huii-f- ii

gmt hundreds of them, In nutomo- -

etrlaBi oy "a,n U,1U '"""J1

3? JSKL la ono seothlng mass of
estimates that 35.000 or 40.WX)

.?.. rP Will nrrlvo before night prove

. . . . tmr ii in n u iv"i"

ii
happy holiday crowd will

fare! ". J Ir.m rn to the
rffihit some aiincuuy will do

In Retting the crowds Bafcly

f'ffon their return Journey to neigh-i-r

towns and cities. .At noon there
"""".' ..,, nf niitomoblles ami one of
Km Parked In a neld outside the
CS! SiundB and extending for a quar- -

m t a mile around Us edge.
ihn erounds are young people.

Ut wople, and mlddlo-agc- d people, all
attire, and determined to have

Wood Tme. Thero Is laughter, mingling
iitnthe music of the band, and tho
L",.pui" of numerous gasoline motors
j (9, mn the hundreds of mechanical

eihiblts, household conveniences, and tho
Illce.

There Is om feature In which tho three-dit- f
picnic Is unique: thero aro no fakirs,

confidence men, no sldo shows. Opcn- -
rjjr vaudeville, motorcycle races, ball
times and Doaung on Aicyun uokd rivo
7v. nlmlckers a variety of amusoment

MirWth proves adequate and enjoyable.

TODAY'S PROGRAM
ThH afternoon there nro to be ad- -

IrMies by Josepn o. iTeiingnuysen,
Resident of the Stato Board of Agricult-
ure nd Dr. John D. Prince, professor
of languages at Columbia University.

The motorcycle races and tho ball game
between Woodbury and Swedesboro are
expected to bo exceptionally good, a
number of experienced racers being
booked, In the first named event nnd the
two ball teams being rated as of equal
strength.

PRIZE WINNERS.
H The following were announced today as

winners of prizes in tno poultry snow:
Vf. D. Rldgway, vinclonu. N. J.;

Thomis J. Lynch, Pitman, N. J.: E. M.
Ktoter. Pitman, N. J.; Henry Feltmen,
Tborofare. N. J.; Raymond Hcald, West
Chester, Pa.; William F. Btreltz, Frank-llnvlll- e,

N. J.; Frank C, Carter, South
VtaeUnd. N. J ; W B. Sherry, Pitman,
N. J . W. P. Long, Woodbury Heights.
N. J.r Helen B. Moulthrop, Woodbury,
N. J.i 0. E. Colclough, Qlassboro, N. J. ;

frank P. Falls, Wllllamstown, , N. J.;
William F. Warnlck, Qlassboro, N. J.;
H. L. Stratton, Jllllvllle, N. J.; Herman
L. Batty. Sewell, N. J.; William Brown,
Camden, N. J.; William B. Nichols,
Frankllnvlllo, N. J and Jesse G. Darlingt-
on. 63d street and Media avenue, Phila-
delphia.

W. F. Nichols non all prizes for pigeon
entries.

PGEONDISCOUNT- S-

P.''BLACK DEATH CURE"

Dr. Edward Martin Also Snvs
fThat Dextrose Is Not a New
I Specific for Diabetes
I .

of two Important discove-
ries hv the medical world wua. dlflrnnn- -

ifemced today by Dr. Edward MuYtln.
reffssor of surgery at the University of

Pennsylvania, an educator and scientist
rffjiatlonal reputation.

ii waa reported that dextrose hnd been
established by the Rockefeller Institute
u cause of diabetes and that

lW ef eucalyptus had been used success-Bul- b

aa a specific foV the "black death."
cerebrospinal meningitis. The latter

relopment In medicine has been credited
the University of Melbourne.

1 Doctor Martin, an autority on diabetes,
glared, that what had been proclaimed
H a dlicovery was reallv a matter of
5jeral knowledge, and that the relatlon-tgl- p

of dextrose to the disease wna dls-Ea-

in the physiology text-boo- ot
'y mcaicai school In America.

ffDIabetes." said Professor Mm tin. "is
.disease of the pancreas. The conversion

i; sugar Into energy Is an Important part
ft tha bodily system. The, pancreas exists
bt mia purpose, and when It Is diseased
!parts from Ita normal function.

ls not necessarllv u fatal dls- -
'Mj, nor Is It Increasing among Amer- -

10 any alarming extent. The sut-- T

my be nhvslcallv strone. The ill- -
tls should bo generally regarded ns moie

uvwnen tno patient Is young."
yxams or the Division of Vital Stat-
ics, Bureau, of Health, showed that 2

Jwi from diabetes occurred In the Inst
fif- - This represented a slight Increase

c we recorcls of flvo years ago. Iho
erence was attrihuicH tn thn fnet that
ijcar evolves greater medical knoI- -
' so that fatal cases ot diabetes ot
lears ago mav liavo been classified

the name of another disease.
Wtor Martin pointed out that of the

Mes many patients may have been
s irom other ailments incidental

oetet.
of eucalyptus was described as In- -
ve ty Doctor Martin in the treftt-o- t

spinal menlnsttls. He said that
only a, mild antiseptic. The oil

Ifptua, a tree common In Australia
Cowing rIbq in California.

LEA'S CONDITION FAVORABLE

rovement of Pennsylvania Presj.
;iiv way wase uperation

Unnecessary

ondltlon of Samuel Rea, president
ennsyivunla Railroad Company,

orable today, and It has not been
"inea whether or not an operation

necessary, according to a state
smen out by the company. The
"n s as follows.

the many friends of Samuel Reft,
n of the Pennsylvania Railroad
ny. may be relieved of any appre- -

W. SDSannMiti.nl uraa marlA nt htS
thu morning that his condition con- -
purely lavorajile. and his general

practically nqrmctl m 'operation, which la. not serious In
er has not yet been performed.

I; way be several days before us
m ian be delJnltely detwrolned."

tsville Man Killed by FU
'8VU.IE Fa, AH, lt-Ge- orgf

rihr of cumt Burff 3oha
" (.iiurton, wuwe wanan

" 00m 11, the nmb&sneij) ot bi
! tU m feet from a UUnl-iHor- y

He undd ou bi he4 utMn
t;;iii.t nd wit IJUIlAtttly

ps sS-'"1- ' it! Tm "i.Sk JrasfSBBlsLHsBisBssBBssLsMsssBiiiiiiB f

BRIDGE BLOWN UP

FRENCH SOLDIERS GET FIRST LEAVE
FROM FRONT SINCE WAR STARTED

Joy and Sorrow Vie With Each Other as Wives and
Parents Wait at Railway Station for Their

Heroes to

By ELLEN
JIBAUX, Northern France, July 23.

Through the good ofllccs of tho Bureau
de la Prcsse du Mlnlstero des Affaires
Etrangeres and tho kindness of the
French Minister of War, I have obtained
tiermlimlnn. nnf nnnrlnrtn nnri nnnnnnrtn
to tour through tho devastated towns
and villages of Northern France and tho

""
Arrived nt the Gare du Nord, In Paris

thin morning tho great railroad terminus
. I i i. . KVnl lAMAn(

i was in u Btnio ui iiuhv wAwn.;im;i.v.
Ltirowda of women surged at the entrance,
Knrwl olrl moil, their hands trembling With

caKerness. vied with one another In
pressing close to tho wooden barricades,
rui uiivr ii wiiuij j t.a w m -

nrrlrr...,. linn.... hApn.. rlecreGtl that the French
sdldlers aro to be permitted to return tn
hntnnon rrnm...... iii irnnL lur iivu uuvaub..v ..- - -

leavel
Mon Dlcu, but It Is wonderful that In

two minutes I sliall see my soni cnuu siDiei nnd by tno number of these clr-on- o

old man, "nnd from him hear the cular waste places there must have been
talcs of those so terrible trenches! many dead to burn.

Before the words were out of his mouth
he was seized in mo arms oi a men,
Zouave and kissed repeatedly on both
wiiit.d phecks. while both father and
Bon wept unrestrainedly. The French
are nothing If not emotional.

'Ah. my little one, my treasure, my

little cabbnge!" sobbed tho old, whlte- -

halrcd father, "cmnraco onco agum im
father who adores thee!"

"LITTLE CABBAGE BIG
rrl. lltlo rnhhnlrt" reSDOlldCd Wlttt

t 1... u ...nn wti nvor nx feet nnd a
regular Hercules for Btrcngth. On nil
sides were scenes of this sort fathers
weeping on the necks of their soldier
sons, wives embracing their long-lo- st

husbands, children shrieking with delight
nt "papa's" return-a- nd kissing going on
everywhere It ls a curious thing to note
how tue Frenchmen will kiss each other-fi- rst

on one check, then on tho other.
They love public exhibitions of this sort,
and clasp each other to their hearts with
great, dramatic, 'vcrye.'

Some of the sights wero quite heart-
rending, for thero were many, many peo-

ple In that welcoming crowd who waited
the return of their loved ones In valnl
Lots of tho women informed mo they had
not had a line from their husbands for
weeks and weeks, but they trusted In.

"le bon Dleu" that their men ould bo
among thnt crowd.

"Surely, surely my Gaspard will be
here!" one poor woman kept murmuring.
"It is four months since I have heard
from him, but Gaspard loves not to uso
his pen! Ho la a 'mauvals sujet' thus to
cause mo alarm and I shall tell him
so!"

But tho poor young .wife never had the
opportunity to upbraid her Gaspard. For
as I stood beside her a soldier disentan-
gled himself from tho embraces of his
family and came toward her. His face
was solemn nnd ono could see that he was
tho bearer of bad news. "Madame," said
ho, "I am desolated to nnd words to tell
you the news your Gaspard is burled In
a quiet field nt Solssons!"

Tho little wife stood as one stunned. It
ls not true!" she muttered. "I Bhall wait
here till my Gaspard comes to me!"

Tho last I saw of her she was still
ttandlng At the barricade, a pathetic lit-

tle figure among a crowd of anxious
women. Her face was drawn and white,
nnd her great dark eyes were staring
Into space.

Another woman Informed me that she
had not had word from her husband
since the outbreak of war a year ago.
She was In a state of the highest nervous
tension, nnd as each Btalwart soldier
tripped down the passage between th
barricades and out to the waiting crowd,
sho grew paler and paler. "He is not
there, my husband! Think you that ho

will come, madame?" she kept saying
with a desperate hope.

It la terrible to have to answer ques-tld- h

such as these.
JOY AND SORROW.

Out In the street the noise was deaf-

ening. Shouts of Joy mingled with sounds
of Aceplng. The taxi drivers were doing

a brisk trade, for on this day of das.
tho soldiers spent their money freely.

Their pay la but one cent a day-b- ut

cents have been accumulating for
a. year! The sum total Is trifling, but the
holiday spirit is strong-he- nce the taxis.

After much exhibiting of passports,
ts and various documents we

boarded the train for the first part of
our Journey, The country outside Paris

very beautiful, with lovely little td

houses nestling amidst green

orchards and waving cornfields. We
glided through exquisite woods with won-

derful vistas of stream and fern, and on
through quiet Villages, where the blue-blous- ed

workmen (all old men, of course.)

were sitting In the sunshine Quaint old

carts were meanoerms " -
single young man was tolanes, and not a

be seen anywnerei
mansion bore the In.

mVlptlon" above Us moss-grow- n llnte

Institution oeu ;,--
.

jeunes tiu ' ,"'" , , hnmin be- -
for safer quarters, for
Ing was to M seen "''""'". Hwas une """" "Our train homes In thoreturning to their various
country for flv days' et'lBanDaveX.ad'
great good humor J'"leth""dcarriage wero crowded
theyswarnlnthecorHdors

After a cuu u. "-'- ,,, a.

rUVtWuTtoconduct'u,. to tho
The German. i

Umm battled. .itself. MWWinactually
uxTrartofV-tttlefield- of

k ".rsWrldg aPt mx wero

all desjroyea -
ohfik4. .nr orirtw nnNKCvsv-- " m- - ,. ' ,

We !$: XQ
B,rc.y. SStn w?mi the awraanf hd

ftST j& $

t- -

r.
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AT MEAUX, FRANCE

Return

ADAIR
In the little church tower, which the Oer- -
mnns hnd used for their observations,
T1."" many Interesting relics ot occupa- -
tlon.

w'e also stopped at tho long, low Inn
nt Uarcy, from an upper room of which
trie Germans had hurled hnml erennrlfR
on ,tho French below. All along tho

7 -
'burUd Just

wnero tnoy rcii, ana mile wooden crosses
marked tho spot. There was no attempt
nt order or regularity, nnd the mounds

. ... ...! MSA I .11 iiguKt,eu in an uireciions ana ai nu nn
glea. A weather-staine- d helmet or a
Stmnln Rntrifor'u rnn Inv nn mnnt nf ihrcn
quiet mounds. If w nnnseri nnnthir mp
on tho road wo many n time hnd to so
uvcr nils Krn.VCS.

V.vorv hnm n,A unn ,.,. .,i.i n, t....,.j nun unu men m u uuiu utlic 11

a Krcilt opcn BpnC0i covered with burnt.., ..,nni.An i .1 iooiiM, ami 1111a wua wnerc me uermaus
hnd burnel their dead! The German
custom Is to burn the dead wherever pos- -

One long mound with a soldier's cap at
wen eno coverea to iTcncn soldiers wno
had fallen In ono great pllo at that spot
and been burled together! It was a very
snd spectacle. I understand that the
Zouaves were the ones who suffered most

j mem unu uiun wnum xvii ine
hardest pnrt of the fighting

Further on the Chnmbry we entered
the little gravenrd which was ono of
ll,u "luwivai uuiiiu kiuuiiuo, iiiiu over
whlch tho hardcst flethlng took place.

.!, ..., ,.,.i,.. 1..,.i. ..- -! . i.j
ritien nffinnl ai fl fot ef nil w.. .i.. flnp.
mnns. Thev had torn great holes In the
wall In order to mako room for tho
firing of the machine guns, but had finally
been driven out by the brave Zouaves,
who in their turn had been shelled there
by the enemy.

This little graveyard was quite
wrecked. Tombstones lay shattered In nil
directions and all manner ot parapherna-
lia littered the.place. It gave one an eerie
feeling, to stand there and think of tho
bloodshed that hnd bccnl . t

Most of the fighting had tnken place
In the open and a great deal 'hnd been
of the hand-to-han- d vnrlety. Some Ger-
man prisoners were taken, as will bo seen
In the accompanying photograph.

We visited the deserted trenches lind
found many Interesting relics. The
trenches were tilled with water nnd It Is
only when one actually sees these com-fort'e- ss

places that one can adequately
realize tho meaning of this terrible war
nnd understand the awful hardships
which the brave soldiers are enduring
.vlthout a murmur.

TRADE WAR TO FOLLOW PEACE

Director Wilson Calls Upon Amer-
ican Business Men to Prepare

The United States may not be drawn
Into the present European conflict, ac-

cording to Director W. P. Wilson, of tho
Commercial Museum, but tho country
will be unable to keep out of tho trade
war which ho predicts will follow peace
between tho countries at war.

His prediction Is made In a bulletin
just issued to manufacturers and export-
ers, whom he urges to prepare for the
"coirmtrclal battle that will Immediately
follow industrial peace."

Tho bulletin 'tcclares that, with tho
conclusion of reace, the nations that
buy nnd have had their old connections
broken aro going to take advantage of
the necessities of the nations that sell
to drlvo some pretty hard bargains, and
then asks what the United States Is go-

ing to do about It.
It Is pointed out that Germany, Eng-

land, Austria and France aro already
preparing for a protracted commercial
conflict, nnd that the French Govern-
ment now has Its agents In South Amer-
ica inquiring Into commercial possibili-
ties.

"In the coming encounter for thej

world's trade," (he bulletin says, "the
American business man will be able to
keep In the race only by going after busi-

ness In a businesslike way,"

CAPTAIN DKLK IN DENIAL

Leelanaw Commander Answers
Charge He Ran at Low

Speed

Denial of the accusations that he ran
the American steamship Leelanaw at
nine knots an hour when he might have
made H to escape the German submarine
which torpedoed the vessel oft Kirkwall,
Scotland, has been made by Captain
Eugene B. Delk. The accusations wero
made two days ago In New York by a
man said to have been an oiler on the
boat, and corroborated by the chief engl- -
neer, Robert, Davis.

x no cap, -.- - " Vscuedfrom Ms
s of mak,ng: demands for money and
clothing altogether out or reason, no

accusations from
them by filing charges against them with
the American Consul at Dundee,

m(mt fl. d t New Yolk
the o Wld the Leelanaw might have

"t Captain Delkknots force- -j1 h "nvtr m bHter than
Xhtly under 10 knots He said she
might do H with a four-mu-e hob ikiui
her. ..

f- -- -; - wtm carrj
J" Leelanaw wa. a 'dummy- .-

Captain Delk. .ay the I

5' mVrcmVnU of iurope apd one of
,n Ru(sIa Tn, captain

mid he was willing to take the witness
.antl to dany tj charge made by Davis

."-"j- -- - -- - - ,

una the oner.

Panama Canal Again Navigable
PANAMA. Aug whleb was

U4 UP fw " 114 tl
lebr has ben rmned through the

tuMl. Twenty-tw- o ships, which wet
"rr.;.. ., ,. sid a of the isthmus or Its

olbr. s

THE DAILY STORY
Cicely's Cure

"YoU?" Cicely looked at him In ueorh.
"Why you couldn't do a. day's work It
you tried."

''That showB nil you know," said Rich-
mond, with a laiy laugh. "I don't go
around bragging about It, but I'm not
exactly a weakling."

Cicely sniffed. She had recently taken
up socialism as a fnd Her fads seldom
lasted long, but she made up In energy
what sho lacked In persistency, and Just
now she was filled with a fine scorn ot
the monopolistic clnss, of which Slenton
Richmond was nn example.

"If you're from Missouri, I can show
you," ho answered, mildly. "1 won't even
hold out for nn day, either."

"I don't believe It," sho sa1. with a
toss of her head. "Seelng's believing."

"You wait,'' he said, darkly. "Just you
wait, nnd see. Meanwhile, I suppose
you're going to say 'no' again on tho

that 1 cannot support myself, let
lone Jou."
Cicely nodded, sagely.
"Miss I'erkmnn Bays that no girl should

trust a man to support her when he can
not support himself."

Miss Pcrkman won the locnl lender of
tho socialistic cult and Richmond men-
tally expressed an opinion ot her teach-
ings thnt would not have flattered her
hnd she known. Uut ho shw that thero
wns no use arguing further with Cicely,
Sho was rooted In her fad. He roso and
turned nwny.

"You'll come early tomorrow?" sho
cnlled after him. lie half turned nt tile
gate.

"Perhaps," he said, and went down tho
street, leaving Cicely dazed. Usually it
was ho who begged for tho privilege of
coming early that ho might steal half
nn hour with her alono before tho other
guests arrived.

Cicely was fond of Richmond, but her
varying beliefs had such an unpleasant
way of discouraging matrimony nnd she
could not bo false, to her Btnndards. She
shook her head a little sadly nnd went
Into the house. Of course, Richmond
would come early to tho gnrden party. He
always did.

Uut for once Richmond stayed nwny.
Charlie Luacombe, coming Inte, dashed
up tho walk, a broad grin upon his face.

"Have you seen Richmond?" he de-

manded of his hostess. "I Bay, It's the
greatest lark."

"I have not seen Mr. Richmond today,"
said Cicely coldly.

"He's right across the street," ex-
plained Charlie "Been thtro all day tn
fact."

"What's that7" asked Tom Heffron
coming up.

"Stcn Richmond on the stone pile,"

"Let no man or woman be ashamed of
honest toll," he demanded oracularly.

laughed I.uscombe. - ''If r,lshi:..acroas
the street. Must be a'bet 'or something."

j f Heffron rncerOfitSBClim walk nnd ncross
jthe street. Presently jMiJ rest of the
guests followed nnd gntfiited about Rich-

mond who. In his old clothes, straddled
a pllo of broken stones to be used fpr
the work on a new building being put up
across the street.

He laughingly nnswered their questions,
as they crowded about him, but he went
steadily ou with his work, breaking the
limestone into bits of the proper sUe.

Cicely wns the Inst to Join the crowd
and the only one who realized the' mean-
ing of the trick.

"Sorry I couldn't come to your party,
cried Richmond, "but I had a bet that I
could earn an honest doy8 wages. I'm
holding out pretty well."

"You ought to bo ashamed of yourself,
scolded Cicely. "And on the day of my
party of all times."

" 'The better the day the better ths
deed,' " he quoted. "I do not believe in
hi.ilm-- mv llrht under a bushel."

"You needn't let It shine forth from tho(
rock neap, sne scoiacu. i m ujhi.ic
of you, Sten."

"Let no man or woman be ashamed of
honest toll," he declaimed oracularly.
"That's ono of Miss Perkman's pet texts.
I'm getting right in line for radical so-

cialism."
"If you stop now, you will still have

time to dress and come to the party,"
urged Cicely.

"I know It." he agreed. "butIt's-- a day
or die with me. I want to show that my
muscle Is useful for something more than
track athletics. I'll be over this eve- -

"Indeed jou won't!" declared Cicely
with nsperlty. "I shall not be nt home,

"Practice what you prepch." he warned.
"Don't preach about the nobility of labor
and then rofuse to receive the laborer. '

"I think you're perfectly horrid,"
Cicely with a stamp of her fpot.

"And I looked for commendation." ho
answered )n mock surprise.

With flushed face the girl turned away.
The others had gone back, and her duty
as hostess lay with them. She missed
Richmond more than she would have
thought possible. He had always been
the llfo of her parties and she half

half resented his absence,
She was tired after her efforts of the

afternoon, bi'it she put on her prettiest
dress and gave orders that she would
see no ono but Sir, Richmond In case he
should call.

Richmond did call with the calm as-

surance that always Irritated her, He
offered her a box of candy.

"I bought that with the money I
earned." he said with a smile, "the first
fruits of my manual labor,"

'I think you'ro horrid," she said by way
of thanks.

"No. you don't," ho declared Judlclqus-ly- ,
"You are ongry because I put your

preaching Irito practice,"
"You could have done something moro

dignified than breaking etone," she In- -

"All labor ls honorable," he declared.1

"Ask Miss Ferkman."
"I don't want ever to see Miss Perk-ma- n

again," she said, trying, to keep
back the tears.

"In that case," h said as he took his
seat beside her and folded her In hl
arms, "I'm sorry I was so mean. Will
you forgive me, dear?"

"You don't deserve It," she declared.
"Will your' he persisted.
"Yes," she whispered softly.
"And is It 'yea' to that question I wkeil
ou yesterday?"
This time thero was a, longer pause,

but finally Richmond, leaning over, heard
tho whispered "Yes," that made him
lufppy- -

(Copyright, 1015, by ths McOure NwpJ
SyaJleate-- t

Niw Scout Council Organlied
Greater Camden District Council No. 1,

Boy Scouts of Ame,rl, has been organ-iie- d

at Haddon Heights. Tho district Is
composed of the following townships:,
Audubon. Hddon Heights, 0klyn and
CMtter The office are Rev T-- T But-
ler, chairman, Haddon Height. Joseph

Kd. vice chairman, Audubon. Seout-mat- u

A. K Sauaders. secretary and ts

Itrtet oaltonr, Hadaan Uigtila, t
lit Hlndsrer, trurer, Attia.

WHITE HOUSE DOORS

CLOSED TO POLITICIANS

President Too Busy Just Now
to Receive "Deserving Demo-

crats" Seeking Jobs

"WASHINGTON, Aug. U.-- The bars nt
tho White Houso are not to bo let down
to politicians at this time. This

made soon after the Presi-
dent's arrival there, caused general regret
among numerous ''deserving Democrats"
anxious to get on the national payroll
It was staled by Secretary Tumulty thnt
tho President would be so busy for tho
next few weeks thnt only those persons
with whom he wants to talk will bo ac-
corded audiences, The program which
cnlts for Immediate stlemctit Is ns
follows:

Mexican situation with Its sldo develop-
ments, ,

Complications resulting from the Euro-
pean Wnr, Including the proposed note
10 Great Britain demanding thnt sho end
her Interference with neutral commerce.

Preparation of a general program of
national defense for submission to Con-
gress. Including conferences with Secre-
taries Onrrlson nnd Daniels nnd chairmen
of Nnvnl nnd Military Affairs Commlt-tfe- s

of both Senato nnd House.
Probe of Department of Commerce to

determine who wns Tsponslble for lux
condition In stcnm Inspection service
Which permitted the Cilstlnnd disaster.

Arrangement of a tlnnnclnl progrnm
whereby tho Treasury deficit enn be met
nnd money raited to permit the nrmy nnd
navy being strengthened In order

to defend tho national honor
Innsmuch as tho mnjorlty of thisprogrnm will of necessity be of a non-

partisan character, the President bc'lcvci
that If he holds conferences nt this time
with lending members of his own party
It will be endangered. Consequently tho
bIrti:

"Not at home to politicians Just now!"

NO DU PONT PLANT IN CHINA

Officials Deny Report of Oriental Ex-
tension of Activities

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. icers

of tho du Pont Powder Company have
been besieged recently by persons who
dcslro work In a powder plant which It
was rumored that the du Pont Company
was to establish It wns

that the company was making
inrco-yca- r contracts wnn men who would
go to China, and that thero was a big
cash bonus for those who remained tho
entlro time.

The company officers deny that there
Is a plnnt to be established In China, nnd
hnve no Idea how tho rumor originated
They hnve found, however, that a large
number of Wilmington young men are
willing to go to China to work for tho"
company in case it should start a powder
plnnt there.

t
Movies for Churches O. K,

Churches may exhibit moving picture
films for a period of one week during a
bazaar or festival or on one night of
each week at other times, under ordinance
of Councils of February a), 1!08. That in-
terpretation of the law by Fire Mnrshnl
George W. Ltllott has been upheld by
City Solicitor Rynn In an opinion and as
a result one large church has been re-

fused tho privilege of showing moving
picture films every night but Sunday for
n period of six months unless It conforms
to the general fire prevention laws gov-
erning amusement places.

Wilmington Man Killed by Train
WHUNQTQN,.Del., Aug., flrd

was received liero today of the death of
William Hlckoy, of Dslmnr. Mr Hlckcy.
. ho was S3 years old, stepped in front of
a train at one of the small stations In
Bnltlmorc, and was crushed to death,
Ho was an employe of the railroad for
65 years nnd retired In 1SW. His son is
yardmaster at Delmar. The deceased
lived here for many yenrs, nnd was a
-- cgular attendant nt Brnndywlne Summit
Cnmp Meeting, being nn ardent Meth-
odist.

The
Stewart

The

COURT UPHOLDS BILLS AGAINST
TOM TAHQART AND OTHERS

All But Fivo Minor Counts in Indict-
ment Sustained

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., A.g.
Judgo Klchhotn, of Bluftlon, today sus

minoT
indictments which Thomas
eftft, Cemocratlo National Comrfilttels-ma- n;

Mai'of Jodeph
Porrott

eonsplrfng

Forty-thre- e wtte sustained

Five HALLAHAN Stores
Share Today and To-

morrow in These
Sensational

Prices
Five HALLAHAN Stores well Ijlled with the cleverest
styles the Season Women's footwear which must
cleared immediately make for Fall stocks. Prices,
slashed without a thought profit. An expert corps
fitters ready give immediate attention. There's the
"reason why" which has made your opportunity

Two Beautiful Custom Models
Sacrificed for Immediate Clearance

NS

WJiite

A

slide,
welted
AA

Arden Pumps
One of tho cleverest, most popu-

lar models of the senson. Cholco
of snpwbuck or whito duck.
Originally priced at $4.50. Re-

duced for complete clean-u- p.

TVn7c they last

$2-4- 0

tained nil but five counts of tft
charge Tag

fe Btll, Chief hi
Police nnd more limn 100 others
with to corrupt tho Marion
County elections.

counts

x

of in be
to room

of of
to

Sea Island
Devon Pump

dainty product of our Custom De-
partment. Smnll tonpuo, covered

Spanish covered heel, light
sole, urmomie last, widths

AdTecftoTeDOLLAR Sale
Final clean-u- p of rummage lots $3, $4 and S5
dainty women's low shoes. All leathers and
smartest combinations. All sizes and widths in-

cluded among these lots. (

to D. Sizos 2 to 7W. Oritrl- -
nnily priced nt ?5. Reduced for

uIck clearance. A few nun- -

dred pairs left which we will ES3j
CIOSO OUt 1MB 1UCCK Ot

$2-9- 0

HALLAHAN'S
Good Shoes

919-92- 1 Market Street
Market Street Store closed all day Saturdays during August

Ilrnnch ore remain, open Sntnrrtnyn. fcmployen of branch Mores
net dnyn off eery week to innkc up for Saturday Summer holiday,

f 4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
Branch Stores 2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

pen 1 5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.
Every Evening I Corner 60th & Chestnut Sts.

Gray awn
Edward White's New Novel

of

FortyNiners
A romance of the Golden Gate of the quick trans-

ition from village to city, the stream of gold of '49, the
influx of picturesque wanderers from every corner of

the earth, the moral and municipal corruption that
followed, the days of the vigilantes and the all-but-blight-

ing

effect of this feverish, tumultuous whirligig
of humanity on the lives of ayoung lawyer and his wife.

This is the story of a "city that was" as no other
American city has been or ever will be the story of

a man who was big enough, and strong enough, to
rise above his own and his city's ruin and point the
way to "the gray dawn" of a newer and better San
Francisco. Beginning in"

THE SMTUItpJlY
EVENING POST

August 14
5c the Copy of all News Agents, or $1.5Q a year 52 issuej)
by-Af-a ordered through our Subscription Agents or Direct

The Curtis Publishing Company , Independence Square . Fhjta&jphta, PfuuiyiMI
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